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by Pastor Tim Kenoyer
Maranatha Baptist Church, Columbus
Chairman, Council of Twelve
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Patricia Ann Fetzer

nd the Lord God said ...
I \\'ill mak him a n
help meet for him''
((;enesi\ 2: 18).
\Ve:. sha1t: , in a s111 all \.\a) , th e grie f
l >Ut l)J (>t l1e1 ~ tale l{c pr esl.!n tali ve
l... arr\ f; Lltt.r, se11ses 111 tilt: l10111e
"

g< )JllU

ot hi s dear

wife . (>atricia

Ann l'" LltL r. Jod lt>ok J> Jt 11t)lllt to
t L" "1th Ji 1111 t)ll Jt1nt: I(>, 1lJ<.J6 '" f'he
J·etz c r Ja111il) l1eld a J)rivate
1

committal ervice on Tue day,
June 18, and then were joined by a
great gathering of God' people for
a memorial . ervice at Grace Bapti t
Church in We terville on
Thur day, June 20.
Pat erved her Lord a Larry'
wife of 39 year. ; a. the mother of
their children Karl Fetzer and
Laura Fetzer Millard ; as a pa. tor's
wife; and then , of late, as a friend
and coun ·elor to pa ·tors' wives, ,l.
her hu band ·erved our state. I-Ier
ministry in each arena was 111arked
by objectivity wi sdorn and a scn~e
of humor .
Tho~e who were prese nt at the
111emorial service l1eard n1any bear
witness to her godlines~, kindness,
~e,1s i ti vi t y, ancl gras1) of the nee cl <.)f
the 111or11er1t We al~o rc111e111her
c.1 u r brotl1cr Larry'~ te nder re 111ark~
1r1 closin g, a\ l1e bore witne!-.s t<.> hi "
pcr '>C)11al I<)'>~ <.) f life cc) n111an1 <.)n ,
iru..: nd and dc:.11 l1el1)e r
We \.\h(1 are a p:.ut t>f tl11"
J)rec1<.>ll\ fellow~h111 <.> f hel1c,ct"i
j(>in (>Ur l1rc)thcr in hi s g1,et anll
al s(> rej<)tce \\tlh hi111 111 the

memory of a woman who ran her
race fin i hed her cour e, anci kept
the fa ith .
A fund for church planting in
Ohio ha. been eLtabli .' hed in Mrs.
Fetzer , mc111ory.
69Ii-l ;.\ l ll lU;.\ L COt\lFEREI ICE

Oi-110
;.\SSOCl;.\~f 101\1 OF
r{EGUl;.\R B;.\p·r1s~r
Ci-lURCi-lES
BE ,(E;\ B;\J>'f I s·r Ci-I u ,{Ci-I
BE,(E;\, Oi-110
Conference Theme:
"A Mandat e
of Biblical Ministry "
(from 1 & 2 Timothy)
Conference Speakers:
John Greening , new ly electecl GA~~ BC
National Repre!>entdt1vt'
Pa s tor Brad Quic k f- 11st £3aptl!'>l
[ lynct
Pastor T W . Teall , P tHry Bc1pt1~t
C' c1nton
Larry Fetzer. OAF~L1C Stc1te
f~t' pr e~e ll I cl I IV t'
Hos t Pastor

K en Spink

•

[ apllst Ctiurch Planters pr es1dClnt, Frank
Ha rt\\ 19, is re101c1ng n God s cH1S\ver to
tt1t~ir 1:11 ~ r\l\ , reques t· Send us n1ore
r 11::-~,c nanes " He notes that 2 4 ne\l\

Bapt1st- M id-M1ss1ons
, outreach at the 1996 Olympic

/

.....

JEWS
( 'all or -..·rite

Bil l McVey
•
3606 Cedarbrook Rd.
"le,·eland, OR 441 18
216-932-5029
Appointees with
Re,unant ~li11istries, /11 c.

Travel Off the Beaten Path ...
with Leeland & Mary Crotts

Baptists for Israel Semin ars
Contact us for written details
for planning your trip to Israel!
~

mmar Coord mator
Gan \\'. Candlt. h
220-1 22nd St. W.
Roche~ter, 1J 55901
507-2 9-6750

Pastors: l\'rite for our free 1nan11al,
"Ho1t• To Lead A e,ninar Trip To Israel"

Preferred Risk
Insurance Company
• Auto
• Church

• Life
• H ealth

• Ho111e

• Business

• Disability

• A nnuities

Insuran ce for non-drinkers your " best buy"

Phelp Financia l Services, Inc.
Profe iona l con ultin g a nd ale
fo r ) Our financia l and in urance need

Dorr R Phelps, GP. CFP. RFP. LUTCF
019- H Park Meadows Dnve
\\'e~tel"\ tile. Ohio 4308 1
Phone 61 -t- 99-6000 FAX 899-6022

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy quality for less at

~"t,1',:,f

jJJ,;.Jt,;t:J

Transportation
Equip. Sa les Corp.

6401 Seaman Ad .. Oregon. OH 436 18
4 19-836-2835

Toll- free nationwide 1-800-227-3572
church discounts·
ask
. for Bud Graham

·a,g

Pray for Medals for Glory,

the

, ,,~s, n,~nt;~ dre n application this year.

HELP REACH
RUS IAN

I "\_

Having An
Impact
On Ohio
by Stephen Olsen
Pleasant Hill Baptist, Smithville

CONFERENCE COMMENTS
A cts 12:24 , "But the Word of God
g rew and mult ipl ied ." Thi vc r e wa ·
a co n tanl reminder to co nfe rence
a tt e nd e r · a th e table wa bei ng e t
for th e 65t h Annual GARBC Co nfe re nce in L akela nd , Fl o rid a, o n Jun e
22-26. I had th e privil ege to rep re e nt
th e late a a n o bse rver and a tte nd th e
co nfe re nce. Admittedly , th e tab le had
bee n par e in year · pa t bcca u e o f
un ·c ttl ed ne in lea de r hip , d oc trin a l
i uc and e parati o n diffe re nce .
Thi year' the me, " As ig nm e nl
Ea rth ," mini try foc u and direc ti o n
o f lead e r hip prov id ed piritual food
for refre hm e nt a nd no uri hment, a nd
th e ta bl e wa full.
Th e b u i ne
e io n e t the to ne
with exci tin g a nd u pbeat repor t .
Reg ul a r Ba pti t Pres i being u ed
by G od in provi din g lit erat ure
wo rldwid e. Our a pp roved mi io n
age nc ie are g row in g w ith Eastern
Eu ro pe as a n exci tin g opp ortunit y.
One of th e mo t exci ting re ports was
G o pc! Lite rature Services with an
o utreac h into Cuba, wh ere th ere a re
ove r 200 fundam e nt a l Bapti t
Ch urc he . Ac t 12:24 , " But th e W o rd
o f God g rew a nd multipli ed ." I o ur
fe ll ows hip hea lth y? Ye . W e are no t a
dying fe ll o wship. J ohn R . Greenin g
was ove rwhelmi ng ly e lec ted as the
nati o na l re pre e nt a ti ve wi th ju t 12
di e ntin g vo tes . R ev. Gree nin g ha
th e backg ro und in o ur a oc iati o n to
give co ntinuit y an d foc us for yea r to
co me. He has th e v isio n a nd v ita lity
to give direc ti o n and lead e rs hip .
T he re is a burd e n fo r evangel is m but
a l o a burden to help build a nd
tre ng th e n our exi tin g c hurc he .
On e q ues ti on co ntinued to ari e in

Centennial Games

... .

m y mind as th e th e me was
develop ed and th e s pir1L ua l rood
se rved : " Ho w c a n a pas tor fr o,n a
rural c hurc h in W ayne CounLy ,
O hi o, ma ke a diffe re nce in
Broo kl y n , Burm a . or Bul ga ri a?'' By
be in g part o f a g rowi ng assoc1a t1 o n
of co m111ittcd , B ib le- based c hurc hc,.
W e we re rc1ninded that we are no t
th e o nly o nes prov idin g the food .
but we a rc "o ne" o f th e o nes
provi din g th e food ! Our 1ninis tr1 c~
d o not ·to p at o ur doo r ... th ey bcg, n
th ere , a nd a · we pa rt ic ip ate a a
fe ll o ws hip , "Th e Wo rd o f God grew
a nd multiplied '' (Ac ts 12 :24) .

Ohio Winners
Showcase
Talents
C ongratul ati on to the foll ow ing first and
econd pl ace winn ers of the 1996 Ohi o
Tale nts For Chri st, held on May 18 at
Cedarvi lie Co llege. Each of the e wa
e li gibl e to compe te in the Nati onal Talent
For Chri l at Lakeland . Fl orida.
Pia n o : ( 1st) Rebecca Chapman, Fo toria ;
(2nd ) Emil y Bi gelow, Columbu
Fem a le Voice: ( I t) Jennifer Drexel,
Gali on: (2 nd ) Loi Horner, orth
Ridgev i I le
Male Voice: ( Isl) Jo hua Cory,
Spri ngfie ld ; (2nd ) Benjamin Caldwell.
Troy
Wood winds: ( 1 t) Je ica Harri man ,
Alli ance; (2nd) Jenn y Hawk, Medi na
Brass : ( l st) Mary Goodall , Bl anche ter;
(2nd ) Sarah Wood . Perry
Strings: ( 1s t) Nicho las Carrol l,
LaGrange ; (2 nd ) Lynae Chu rgovich ,
Med ina
Bible K no \.vled ge: ( I st) Bl aine Padgett,
Berea; (2nd ) Sara Condon, T roy
Writin g: ( Ist) Jil l Hand , Lanca ter;
(2nd) Rebecca Newe ll , Hill iard
Fem a le Public Speaking: ( 1 t) Sarah
Folkm ann , Brook Park ; (2nd ) Heather
Lotze, Loui ville
Male Public Speaking: ( l st) Philip
Jone , Howard ; (2 nd) Davi d Griffieth ,
Troy

Congratulations to Jessica Harriman, who placed first
in woodwind competition at the National Talents For
Christ at Lakeland, Florida, and Philip Jones, who
placed first in public speaking. Jessica is the daughter
of Pastor and Mrs. Joel Harriman of Mount Pleasant
Baptist, Homeworth. Philip is the son of Pastor and Mrs.
Merlyn Jones, Faith Baptist, Mount Vernon.

Cedarville College News
D r. Paul Dixon addre ed a record 53 l
graduating eniors and more than three
thou and parent and gue t during
Cedar, 1lle College· 1OOth annual
con1mencement on Saturd ay , June 8. The
Faculty Scholarship Award was
pre ented to accou nting maj or Deb i
Wong of Caldwell , Idaho, and to Pame la
McCla1ne. a marketing major from
Midland. Michigan . Wong and McClaine
each graduated with a perfect four-year
grade point average of 4.0. The
Prc~1dent ·~ Trophy wa ·hared by three
graduating en1ors in recogniti on of their
m1ni str}. community and campus
1n\ olvement, as well as athletic and
academic achievement. Thi s year's
a\.\ ardee. \.\'ere Mark Totten o f
Kal ama, oo. Mi chi gan; Bowe Hoy of
01) n1p1a. Washington; and Me lissa
Hi.1rtman of Ft. Way ne. Indi ana.
·1he Krc ge Foundau on ha~ a\.varded a
$ ~ 00.000 chalJenge grant to Ccdarv1Ile
College to complete the $ 15 n11 1l1on
ca1npa1gn for The Mini stry Center,
cu rrcnlly under con~trucuon. To rece ive
1he grant. the College must raise another
$ I .7 1nillion t o hr1ng the ca1npa1gn to
closure by the end of 1996 Th e Mini stry
Center is sc heduled for c.01nplel1 on fa ll

give n to a Cedarville tudenl.
Natalie Yande,n ark , a j unior e lectri cal
e ngineerin g maj or from Grand Blanc,
Michi gan, ha received a WISE intern hip, one of the hi ghest honor avail able
to undergraduate engi neer . One of the
mo t sought-after surnmer program ,
WISE (Washington Intern hi p for
Student of Engineering) i Ii led in
Princeton Univer ·ity's publicati on,
A,nerica 's Top 100 i nternships. Natalie
i the fourth Cedarv ill e engineering
·tudcnt to be na1ncd a WISE intern 1n a
many year .
The College ho ted over 200 partic ipants for the 40th an nual A soc iation of
Chri tian Librari an Conference held on
the campu June 18-2 1. Many ses ·ions
and work hop~ addressed broad ts ·uc · in
infor,nation techn ology, and CcdarNctCedarvilie' s award-win ning can1pusw idc
con1putcr network- wa howca ed .
With con1putcr work ·tati ons in every
office and dor1ni1ory room, conferee~ in
can1pus housi ng had the hands-o n
ex perience cnJ oycd roultncl y by
Cedarville ~tudcnt ·.

I 996 .

,

Phil ip L.ec Wntmcr. a jun101 pro fc\1onal v. riling rnajor fro1n Hart\ Ilic ,
(Jh10, 1cce1vcd a $ 1,()()0 ~c.:holar\ h1p fron1
the Southwestern Ohio Soc1ct) for
·re ·hntLal on1n1untL<l(Of\ (Sl (') ·rhi ~ ,..,
the II fth <.:U ll SCC U(J \'C yea, Lhc.ll the
undet graduate scholarship ha~ heen

Our purpos8 is
to prov1da God honoring
0Bs1gnl8u1Jd S 8tv/C8S

ATTN :
CHURCH BOOKKEEPERS
& TREASURERS
Send all contributions and
correspondence regarding finances
to the OARBC bookkeeper.
Wnte: OARBC , c/o Phil Miller
1750 Fhnth1II Dr
Columbus OH 43223
Call 614-871 -5723 or
FAX 6 14-87 1-7229

Ladies, don 't
forget to save your
quarters fo r Project
Cleveland!

RUPP AGENCY, INC.
Speciali~ing in church JJropert_r &
liabilil)· in surance. ,vith over 1,5()0
churches insurecl state,vide.

Over 90 OARBC church es are
currently participating in th e
Group Plan. Call fo r a f ree
appraisal and no obligation,
co,npetitive quote.
135 7 We L Lane A, enu c
Columbus. OH ..i322 I

Call Loll-frec . 1- 00-' "'-925
or 61 ~-4 6-591 1

Contact Ben Rupp

Founding
Pastor With
The Lord
On
May 3, J liowa rd Jone~.
pastor of al\ ary Bapl1 ~1. 13uc) ru \. \\

l ounJ,ng
L' lll

to he \v tth the l.nrd . Jone~. a 1951
gradualc nf' ( ~cdar\ 1lle (~o llL·gc. h.1d hL·c n
retired \ 1ncc I lJ 8 In .1Jd1t1011 tn h1-.
\ \, I fc . l~U VC 11 a. ht: I~ \ LI I \ I \ L' J h \ l \ \ ll
\()11~. Da\ td or 'hatta noo~a.
'l'L'll llL'\',L'l'.
...
l) an Ic I () r i\1 l 11 " rIc Id : '\11 d l \ \ ll Iu" tl' I
dau uhtcr\ , G lcn n.1 l cc Re \ nuld-. Pl
t\1 an o n and l~tllt .111131ll1ng-. ul l!uL\tU,
Mcn1011al co n11 ibull tHl-. nt.t\ he n1.1dc l\'
Cal\ar) I3aplt'.'\l ( 'hur h. 13.1pt1-.t \l id
tvl 1,-.1o n~ or l It l 1u-.ptt,tl l l onlL' l l L·,tlth
t

.

~

('.uc

5 • E · MI BRENTWOOD
Design I Build

95- 96 OWMU ProJect tor

1

Baptist Church Planters'
( u r11puter Syster 11

HATS OFF to Huntsburq Baptist. \.vh,ch celebrated its 75th
,1nn1ver~df\ Auoust 3 4 The chu rch was first organized
--~~- - - n 192 1 as a n11ss1onary endeavor of the Fulto n
Road Hungarian Baptist Church. on the west side
of Cle\ eland It wa s known as the Huntsburg
Hungarian Baptist Church . In 1950 the name wa s
changed to Huntsburg Baptist Church

Serving Ohio
State Representative Larry Fetzer
884 Knebworth Ct
Westerville, OH 43081
6 14-523-3666

Across the State

L to R National Representative John
Green ng Pastor Jeff Sanders and Pasto r
David Graham

Jeffrey 1-\ . anders
began hi · n1 ini. try as
a SL Lant pa~t or at
G race Bapti t C hurch
on June I . 1996. His
m i n Ist rv• \Vi II I n c Iu de the
O\er: 1ght <1 nd planning o f
,111 Chr1sllan educati on
n11n1,lr1c P.1 tor anders pre\ 1ou ·ly
. . er\ ed ~1 one- 1 car internship at Grace to
lulftll rcqu1rc1nenl~ for tht Ma ·te r of
Dt\ 1n1t~ progra n, at Baptt t Bible
_c1111n.1r). \\here he graduated in May
I 996 Pa tor ande r, and hi s wife. Ju I ie,
are both graduate of Cedarvi I le College.
The,. have one daughter.
JoHanna .
....,
:-\n ord1nauon counc il conve ned at the
·hurch on June 4 to exan1ine Sander .
The,. unan1mouslv
. recommended him for
)rd1 nat1 on. John Greenin g, pa tor of the
un1n11l Bapll~l Bible Church of Clark
_,,un1m1 t. Penn ) I, an1a. ga\e the charge
ll the church .:it the June 9 ord1nat1on
er\ ice Pa. tor Da\ id Grahan, . ~e nior
r.1,tor of Grace Bapu~t. ga\ c the charge
t\ the candidate.

Pasto r Bruce Sparks,
f ormcrl 1 en1or pa tor
of ewhal I Bapti · t.
Wyoming. Michigan .
bcca1nc the ~e n1 or
pa. lor of E mmanuel
Baptist on July 1. replacing'-' Pastor Ed Fuller. who
fJ1thfu llj ,cr\ed Emmanuel for 10 year ·.
. park. . . and ht \v1 fe . Terri. have four
~h tldren

j

On June 2.
E mmanuel Bapti t
1n ovcd Into I ts first
buildin g. After over
2 I /2 years o f
n1ect ing in a hi gh
sc hool, God ha~ given
them a buildin g with an
auditor1un1 eatin g over 200. On June
I 6, the church' · ce lebrati on unday , 83
attended the 1norn ing service. Mis ·ionary Pa tor Jin1 Ruck report that God
ha. rai ed over $46.000 for the building
fund , and . though their budget ha ·
doubled. "He is br1ng1ng it in!" The
church plan to beg in an AW ANA
progra1n and Evangcli ·m Explosion in
epte1nbcr, and ho ta VBS in Jul y.

Brad Baker,
Board of Deacons
chairman and
Pastor G. Ben
Reed

On Sunday, June 2, the
congregation of First
Baptist honored Pa tor
G. Ben Reed and hi
wife, Pam , for 15 years
of mini stry there.
Speaker for the surprise
celebration day wa Dr. Pau l
Hatmacher. Dr. Hatmacher was Reed'
pa tor at West Hill Baptist in Akron
when Reed accepted the ca lI into the
mini try. After the morning service. the
Reeds and Hatmachers were treated lo
dinner with family and friend . Following the eve ning serv ice over 130 fill ed
the fell owship hall for an anni ver ary
recepti on ho ·ted by the deacon ·· wive .
The day ended with the chairman of the
deacon board presentin g the Reeds with
an all-ex pen es paid crui se to the
Bah ama .

Mrs. Sam antha King counting pennies
from the VBS offering. (Mrs. King is over
90 years of age.)

First Baptist of Green
held it vacation Bible
sc hool June 24-28. The
theme was, ''Going for
Gold : Winning God'
Way ," and began with
an athletic fi eld day
June 22. The le so n
centered on the mirac le · and parabl es of
Je us and each evening
..... te timonies of
Chri tian athletes who have or will be
participating in the Olympic Games were
prese nted. Proving you are never Loo old
for VBS , Mr . Samantha King wa agai n
th is year an important member of the
accou ntin g taff. The more than $200
(mo Lly pe nnie ) received wa de ignated for Bapti t Mid -Mi sions' outreach, "Medal for Glory" in Atlanta.
David Robertson i, pa tor at Fir l
Bapti t of Green.

Faith Baptist declared
Apr il 2 l -27 ''Becky
Durbin Week" in
recognition of Becky ·
12 years of ervice a
church secretary.
Homemade cards came
from Children ' Church.
Among her gifts wa an envelope con tai ning name of people who would be
treating her to lu nch every day of "Becky
Durbin Week." Another envelope
co ntained gift certifi cate from church
members. The church had ecretly
co llected $ 1,700 to help Becky replace
her car, and it was discovered that Becky
had al o contributed to ·'the project."
During "her,, week, Becky rece ived nearly
70 cards and notes, as well a a dozen red
roses from Pa tor and Nancy Jone .

,

FOR SALE

OIB news deadline
Fall issue
November 5

Bl ue padded church pews:
18 regular (14'); 8 choir (6');
and 2 deacon benches (3 1/ 2').
Call Shawnee Hills Baptist Church
513-675-4121

Steeple relocation on new roof

Pastor Da\ 1d Henry
wr1tes. "In October
1994 the First Baptist
Church began its
ex teri or refurbish ing
by rem ov ing the
steeple for repairs . June
signaled the ft nt1I c.,tage of
the enterpri se v.- hen the steeple was
relocated on top of the new roof. The
1nstallat1on of the steeple I\ Just one
phase of several prOJCcls planned for the
church Con'itruct1on c..osls have been
1cduccd through use of volunteer labor;
rnany donated hundred s of hour\, saving
an cstin1atcd $50,()00 o n the exterior
I cfurbishing proJcc.. t
God has hles\ed the church 1n two
v.ay s du ring the la">t 18 rnonth~. rirst, lie
rntraculously pro,i1<led for the l'inanc1al
needs. A II costs of construr LJon ha\ e
been paid 1n f ul I v.•tthout in<.. urring <lcht
to any financial institution ~ec..ond, the
l,ord pro\ H.Jed v..•atch -carc o\cr the
workers On<: of the rncn, Juhn !<,unbolt,
v. as run o, L-1 b) a f ar1n trac 10 1 dur rn g thi..:
l:Oll~t 1 uct1un I Jc sustai ncd severc
lllJUI 1es,) <:l hi s life wa~ spa1ed and he is
bac~ on the J<>h ."

After months of
prayerful searchin g,
W heelersbu r g Baptist
voted to calI Darrel
Schrock to serve in th e
po ' ition of associate
pa ' tor of youth and
Chri stian educati on. Darrel
began his new ministry in mid-June.
Darrel and hi s wife, Shell i, have worked
with youth for 10 years. In l 991, Da1Tel
felt the call of God to leave hts pos ition
wi th Honda of America to pursue
training for ,n inistry at Grand Rapid~
Baptist Scrninary in Grand Rapid ' ,
Michigan, where he graduated with a
Ma~tcr of Divinity degree. incc 1992.
Darrel has se rved as youth pastor In
add1l1on to pursuing his scn1inary
studies. He also has a Bache lor of Art,
degree tn Business Ad1n1n1 ~lrallon fron1
Bluffton College in Bluffton. Oh io. The
Schrocks have two children .
Brad ley Brandt is se ni or pastor al
Wheelcr~hurg .

On Su11da) t\-1.t) 19, the
011fcr encc h'1d 41 rcco1d
attcndanL·e ot 177, v.. 1th
lhrc~ p1ufcss1011s of faith .
f-.1 tl t: J\1cl .. augh!J n J!:i pa!:ito, at llapt isl
I31blc hu, ch

1-800-727-4440

Ill Regular Baptist Press
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Faith Baptist groundbreaking

~"ai th Baptist of
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Ohio Indep e nde n t Baptist

'J't1c llaptist l!ihlc
( 'hu rch of l'ari~ hosted
the an nu,JI .U t\1 I~.
onf c1c:nce t\1,t) 18-22.

Call today to order
this exciting new
bool< from RBP.

h,

Ohio Women
Dear Ladies,
y

C~te1 d~l)' 111)
pa~tl1r. ll 1ll
1\hcrn,1th\,
used
•
l)~alin J 4) as hi s lC\l.
He pointed out that
our JOd is \\ orth of
ou r \\ orsh tp bccau. e
of His ......grcatncs., His
good ncs . . H1:
gl,\Crn1ng .ind Hi. grace . c r:c 10 gi c.
l'Ut re ptln"c to His goodnc ·s. It :uys,
·· \ II th> ,, ork.: .·hall pra1 ·e thee. 0 Lord:
.u1d th,. :--..11nL shall hies · thee." We
\\lH11cn need to pra ise Hin1 fo r Ht~
g\,l,Jnc~ 111 helping u · not on!) n1ccL.
but c , ·ccd our 1995-96 project goa l. Our
trc~l!--Urer. Ruth hoc. ·ent a chec k of
:b.b50 to Baptist Church Pl anter. . which
"' .1 .... ...~r..1tcfullv
. re ·eivcd and acknow lcd~cd.
...
:\ nd God. \\' ho led u · to our 1996-97
proJcct and tt · an1b1tious goa l. will al o
cn.1blc U'- to fi 11 1 .000 quarter sa vcr · to
cn,urc the ,afct~ o f the Faith Bapti t
( 'l11n1nuntt,• Center in Cleveland .
Ren1cn1bcr that thi. year our project i ·
three-fold . praying. giv in g ''hand ·-o n''
help Lll the Center. and col lecting
quarter..
F1 \ c 1111ddlc ~chool teen and three
,pnn or fron1 n1y church, In11nanue l
Bapll,t. re ·c ntly pent a v.icek in the
~ lll thCd\l Ohio area. In Geneva they
helped h1rlc 1 and Ross DcFclicc canva
tnr their D\'B . In do\\ nLO\An C leve land
the\ v.cnt ln J nur 1ng horne with Norina
;\Ulph. n11n1 tered \\.1th ilncy and Bud
idle ,lt \\\~!'-t Bethel Bapll t Church. and
then . . pent l\\O da) \vork1ng at Faith
8.1pu . . t Cornrnun1ty Center. I a~kcd four
l, t then1 to ~hare te un1 on1cs that \\.'Ould
··,pur: ou on" lo fill n1an) quarter
..1\ er . . . Herc· "'hat the) "aid .
-- \1 ..1tthe,, B1gclow, teen
" I H oul<l ltk£ for the h'o111en to raise the
,nnne, he( aust 1nore /Jeople can be
he/pt ll ancl .sa\ £ d. "
--C1ntJ) Len ox. pon~or
"/ Houlcifill a quarter saver for Faith
Bar1ti\t Co111111unit) Center hecause this
is 1 ~rt ar n11ni\·tr_, ancl 011£ that should
rcu.' .., I 11 hon1£ to all of us Th ere are so
nian, peoplt ~i·ho neecl to be Jeri ancl
clt>lhl cl ancl ~ii en assista11ce. ive all see
;J11s no ,natter it ht re ~i·e I t\ '<! \i'/zile
ht lr11n's 10 ,nett that n eecf. rhe 1nrs ~
·ionarlt. .s hai e the chance tr> 111 eet the 1110\·1
1111rJorra111 neecl oj all. the netdfor
a[\alton \\'i1h 1he 11e, .. burldin<s the) ~rill
nn,i be abl£ 1'0 ha\ ea 111ecfical offile.
1'hrou"!,h ou, / 1£ 111 ancf the 111011 e, He
drJnalt.. rhc /Jeople are betnf.!, l<>uched
I.:

•
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/Jhysically. ancl the cl oo r is OJJened for
then, to be touch ell SJJi rit ua I ly.
-- Beth hin1cr, teen
" ou: I H'oulcl fil l a quarter server
because \1 •h e n I \-VOS at the Cenler, I
reali~ed 1hat I could j usr as easily have
been in their shoes. If I ., vere the111 I
H·oulcl "''ant so111ebod)· 10 fill a quarter
saver for th e neH· building so I could go
there and gel sa ved ... ··
-- Polly Balt z.er, : pon ·or
" /1 is i1111Jorran1 fo r all of"us to save our
quar1ers to help f urther the \vork of
ProjecL Cleveland. Th ere are neecly
people both physically ancl spiritually
bei11g reached as a resulr of this ,ninistl) '.
I have been there and seen this for
1nyself recently ivhile on a j unior high
,nissions trip. Our thenze verse f or that
trip ivas Galatians 6: 7 ivhich says, 'Be
not deceived; God is not rnocked : for
1,, ·hatsoever a ,nan so1,,veth, that shall he
also reap. ' What are your quarters
going to reaJJ ?"
Good que lion, Polly. Wilh thi in
mind ou r prayer mu t be, "O, Lord,
trengthen our hand for the ' owing'
you· ve cal led u to do."
In Hi s love,
Sue Miller

OWMU Officers
1996-97
President:
Mrs. Sue Miller
1750 Flinthill Drive
Columbus OH 43223
614-875-4128
Vice-President:
Mrs. Cathy Durham
64 West Elm Street
Cedarville OH 45314
513-766-5726
Secretary:
Mrs. Betty Dyak
1911 Eldridge Avenue
Akron OH 44301
330-724-9676
Treasurer:
Mrs. Ruth Shoe
8859 State Rt. #47 West
DeGraff OH 43318
513-585-6255

Fall Retreats
Scioto Hills Retreat

PLEASE Cc9Mf Tc9 c9UR

VWlvtU
FALL MEETING

L

T ~ , <9c::tO"W29
1 :30 p. Wll.

13 evecv 13 apt"LM: C rw.¥clv
250 We¥" St'veet'
13 evecv, <9 hio2 1 6 -23 Lf - 9797
11

<9, Lorci, St'v
<9UYrt~"
•

Speo.l<.,e,v: MV¥, 13 a,v°l). f ~
Sen,,~wt.iv he-v ~
lM'tCle,v 13M M ca-t:hb F ~
13 e<pt"v}t C
C e-nt-ev
ui,Cl..ev~

September 5-7, 1996
Host Church: First Baptist,
Gallipolis
Speakers: Barb Eash &
Marilyn Pitzer

Skyview Ranch Retreat
September 19-21 , 1996
Speaker: Peggy Walker
Theme: "Building on a Firm
Foundation"
Cost: $38
Registration deadline: 9/4
Registrar: Jan Hoffman
7888 N. Boyden,
Sagamore Hills, OH 44067

Atwood Lake Retreat
November 7-8, 1996
Host Church: Millersburg
Baptist, Millersburg
Speaker: Sharon Floyd

Keeping Up With Our Camps

Scioto Hills
1009 Martin Rd.
Wheelersburg, O H 45694-8462
61 4-778-2273
FAX 513- 778-3279
E-mail Scioto.Hills@ mgmtsys .com

..TO GOD BE THE GLOR y ·· for
v. ork1ng in Ii v e al Sc ioto Hills. As we
write we are in our Senior Hi week with
273 camper . Whal a mi s ion field ! Just
to thin k of the potenti al for Chri l i
thri ll ing. God has provided a great
staff- a group of young people with
servants· hearts.
PROGRESS REPORT:
I . Log cabin completed- FILLED
wi th campers
2. Log cabin add ition- FULL of
Seni or Hi boy
3. ew staff house- fra med. roo f
complete, electric, in u.lauon and
most of drywall In ; ti 11 need many
willing worker to help with
plum bing. heating. paintin g, etc.
4. Athleuc complex- on hold unti I
fall to do the landscaping and grass
UPCOMI G SC HEDULE:
Sept 5- 7 OARB C Ladies Retreat
Sept 27-28 Couples Retreat #1
Oct 4-5
Couples Retreat #2
Dec 7
Ch ristmas Din ner

·ewRa11ch
7241 T.R. 3 19
Millersburg, O H 44654
330-674-751 1
FAX 330-674-4606
E-mail SVRanch @AOL .com

,

s kyv1ew Ranch wil l offer a Bib li cal
c·oun scl ing Retreat Septen1ber 9- 11. The
rctrcat v. iJI he pre\e nted by Clearcree k
ChapLl Counselin g M1n1str1es of
Springboro Ohi o. Pastor~ John Street of
lcarcrce k Chapel. rl 1111 J>a~rn a o ( Larue
Bapti st ("hu rch and Rick Wtl ~o n of
"ornrnuntty Bapttst ChurLh v.,tll 1n~truc.: t
All three arc L-e rttf 1e<l n1e n1bc r "i of the
Nati onal As~ot1,tl ion of Nouthct1L
ounselo, s.
Sk} \ 1cv. has fo1 sc, c1al }Cars heen
tr a1n111g lls staff 111 h1bl1cal to unsc ling for
e1 fect1, e nH111stry dur 1ng the sun1n1cr
r] he sta ff IS taught LO U !'>C the 131hle a~ the
ansv.cr book fu t living che hr1 ~t1 an lif e
'J hrough our assoc iation wi th "le Jrt rcc ~
hapel ounse l1ng M1n1str1e~ v.- e arc able
It> b11ng this sa rnc trJ1n1n g tu )O U in c1n
111 depth tea<.:hing opportun 1ty at the
l{an h 'J he course seeks solullous and
pract1<.: al applicat ions fron1 God '~ W or<l
tht ough the sp1r1t· f tiled, d1st. 1ph11ed hfe o f
g ,d IJ nes s ( II J>ctc1 I . ).
A,e) ou 1cad) 1f sorneune co111cs to ou

Camp Patmos
Q
ne of la year' camper wrote, "Our
Lord reall y know what we need. I wa~
l

refreshed phy ical ly, ·pi ritually and
mentall y." S he went on to tell of an
an1azing answer to prayer and then aid , ··1
want to give Him all the glory. He i o
good to n1e and Camp Patm o had a part
. . ',
1n It.
One of the leader of Lhe ' 96 staff, in a
te ti,nony time , poke of the excellent
taff erving the Lord at Patmo thi
ummer. That' the way it ought to be,
ince it i · the Lord ' camp and His
servant are operating it. They erve "not
wi th eye ervice*a men plea ers; but in
singlenes of heart , fearing God"
(Colo s ians 3 :22b).
Praise God wi th us for the project ·
con1pleted th i year. They include:
I. Sa nding and gel-coating the
fiberglas: poo l liner and repairing
and painting the bottom.
2. Re-wiring alI the cabi ns, giving
four tin1cs as much li ght.
3 Covering the cabins ' exposed
studs with plywood.
4 . Installin g an exhaust fan in eac h
cab in .
5. Changing the , in gle re ' lroo1n in
the girl s' tri-cabin to th ree pri vate
re ·trooms.
6. Con1plcte ly re-working the
Putt-Putt course.
7. Re fini shing all the sailboat
rudders, ti I lcrs, dagger boards and
much of the brui sed fiherglass.
8. Bringing the Morse LJodge to
suffic ient cornplction l o he
usab le .
9. Repainting the chapel.
I 0. Addi ng another hard,vood fra ,n c
hcd to each cab in.
I I . Re-surfacin g the bask et/
vol ley hal I courts.
12. Installing new nylon ~lide1., on til l
dinin g roo1n cha1 1~.
l(cg1\ Lrat1on c;how\ an I ncrca\c l ro111 la~1
year ( "011 ~1der the part you rn 1ght pl a) 1n
helpin g fu nd th c'>C proJ cc t, W e thank
God f or those who "ad opted a caht n" \O
v. c could ,e- roof then, and co ve r the
ex terior wit h vinyl \ IUt ng.

dcprc,-,c<l , hc tlV ) with gui lt , anx1 o u "i, lull o l
b1t tcrncs1.i, wll h 1nar1 t,,I prohle1ns. O\ Cr
whcl rneJ v. 1th grief, ClL ' WoulJ vou ~no\,
v. hat to do aLL-Ord1n g to (Jod , Word > l'hLn
tins \C 1111nL11 1s for you
'us t is $ ~~ . which int lude, " \ IO
~c11unar notebook ( \J nt,tL t the Rant h
o fftLC fo t b1 0L hu1c, llnd reg 1, t1cll10 11 for111~

Baptist Children's Home
& Family Ministries, Inc.
Providing Christian Care
and Counsel for
Family Living.
Ohio Office:
(513) 322-0006

------- Charles Monroe, Ohio Director

A mission agency assisting mission

and non-mission Baptist churches with
their building needs.

Quiet Time For The
Whole Family?
Yes , the whole family in the same
passage yet each at their own
level of comprehensio n!
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6 ; Teen/Ad ult
For Information Call
Ken Dady at 513-592-2358
Cecil Cairn s at 216-355 -5 687

WORD OF LIFE
Tool s For Th e Wh ole Churc h Fam ily
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Across The State, continued
\ r11l \\,\, l.' hl,,('n b)

Pa,tnr Rnbc1 t Barrell
\VUS ···rhc L.cadcr or the
Pack" at the 7th Annual
Gong Sho, prc~cntcd
th is spring at }i"a ith
Ba pti t.

1-'aitll llapti~t .,, .,

pl'1..:1.,t cn1ph.1, 1,
n1\Hlth cnt,tlcd , .. l'hc
( "hurl' h \ li,c 1" On
\prJI 7 . d cl l c It n ll n ,\ ll on
..""'und.1, . 1:,llth c , ccct.lcd
the gt),\I ,)t $4266 b) o, er
<1l)() l 1..' p,l) the llll)rtgngc Jcbt on the
·hu r ·h .1nnc, ,\ l..,o on prtl 7. Dr. Paut'
H.1tn1.1 ·her. LI Dire ·tor. 1runland
l~h1n.1 \l1...,~1 1..1 n~ . Inc .. ·a111c to Fntth to
'1..)nJu ·c a "'pr1ng Enr1 ·hn1cnl Confcrcn ~c ·\ nurnhcr ot dec1 ·ions were tnadc
th1t,ughout the ,,cc1'. /\ s part of the
1..·t, nlcrcnLc . rru. ung
... Heart . the church',
group 1..1 f ,, 1do\.\ . . n1et for a n1cal and
fcll o,, :--hip. :-\ prtl 14. "The Church live
\\ tth l:>o,vcr." \.\'U~ e, crv n1e mhcr
"' undJ) . cn1pha. 11,ng ·hurch loya lty.
~\prtl 21 . "The Chur ·h Ali ve With
People ... ,, as a mi - ·ion cmpha ..·is. with
~pec1al guest · the cott Ru :e ll fan1il y,
.\8\\ 'E n11 · ·1onar1c to Chile. April 2
,, d~ "The Chur ·h Alt, c With Pra1·e,"
featuring Bra ·~ and Ivory, with musi l'1,1n. J1n1 Cole n1an and Mike DiCui rci.
·'The Chur ·h Alive~ .. cmpha.· i for April
and the pr1ng Enrichn1cnt Co nference
ha, c become annual event at Faith .
Denni - Burn. 1 pa tor at Faith
Bapti · t.
~

Huntsbu rg Ba ptist ha
call ed David John on as
it · new pa tor. Pa lor
John ·on atte nded
Hunt burg 1n h1 earl)
.,vear , and wa - ·aved and
bapt17ed 1n the church. A
graduate of purgeon Bapti l
B1ble Collegc
... \Vtth a Bachelor o f Art in
:V1 1 ..,,on.., Jnd a Certificate in Deaf
t\l 1n1 tr1e . he and h1. wife, usan.
pre, 1ou I) er\'ed under Baptist Mid \1 1 ion 1n Jamai ca. Since 19 7 John on
hJ been pn tor of Panama Bapti l
Church. Panama, ev., York He i
curre nt!~ c1 tudent 1n the Ma ter of Arts
1n ~I1n1 tr) progran1 at Moody Graduate
l. '. hool. The John on have four childre n.

MINISTRY
Learn To Use Your
Abilities For God
J ohn ' ilvius, Ph.D .
Profes or of Biology
l ed a r villc since 1979

T he Mogador e
Ba pti t Church
ord ained it a ·sistant
pa tor, Don
Rohrbacher, Sunday
evcni ng, April 28.
Rohrbacher was exan1ined
by an ord ination counc il on
April l . Seni or Pa. tor Robert Sey mour
led the ordination ervicc, which
in cluded . pecial mu ic, Scripture read ing
and prayer by Pa tor Rohrhacher's two
son -in- law. OARBC Representative
Larry Fetzer preached the ord in ation
n1e age. David Robert on gave the
charge to the church and Dean Henry the
charge to Pa tor Rohrbacher.
"The Christian

faculty at

Tim Ste iner began hi '
mini try a pastor at
Faith Baptist on
July 14. A 199 1
graduate of Cedarvi lle
Coll ege, Tim also holds
an M. Di v. from Bapti t
Bible Seminary in Clark
Summit. Penn ylvania. He and hi wife,
Kathy , al o a grad uate of Cedarvilie
Co llege, are parent of one on.

Cedarville try to
be role models for
the students in
our love for God,
our concern for
people, and our
r..mmitment to
excellence."

Ohio Women's
Missionary Union
~E--: · .· ... ..
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Strengthen
Our Hands
BAPI IST MID-MISSIONS'
Project Cleveland

Security System
nion Baptist ho ted
the second Joi nt
conference of the
Continental Baptist
Churche and the
Sovere1 e,(Tn Grace
Bapti t As ociat1on Jul y
23-25. The theme for the
·onte rcnl.c \.\J "Churches of Revelauon 1 & 3 ·· .A.ccord1ng to Union
Baru t pa"'t 1r Charle\ . A.rnett. both
a . uL 1..iuon h )Id to h1 tor1c Bapu t
d1~t1n ll\e~ r J nd ~ub c r1bc to che
do tr1ne t \Ove re1gn grace.

CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE
Call Admissions at
1-800-CEDARVILLE
1-800-233-2784

